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Hultun rays Up.
Washington, Juiy 10. -- The state de- -

.iru i ri u i ii. l "... i ti i in.ii in i i.
hit r in omoituiti at t ..irmriin r i tin t tia

ie monev was niou rv me i urn-ta-

Ister at Constantinople, and wne by bin
placed in the Ottoman Imperial bank
end drafts remitted for the amount.
These drafts have just reached Washing-
ton. As is always the case, the claims
in the aggregate considerably exceed the
amount of the indemnity actually paid,
but our government lias expressed itself
satisfied with the payment. It assumes
full responsibility for distribution, the
Turkish government paling down a
tump sum of $95,010 and leaving it to
the state department to distribute among
t lie claimants at its discretion aud after
its own fashion. It is stated that as
h Kin as the department ( Hiciale can pre-

pare their list thev will communicate di-

rect')- with the claimants.

Your I'iiiv
Shows the state of your feeling and the

tate of your health as well. Impure
.blond makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples ann
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and nrn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillaa and
80 called purifiers fail; knowing this we
eell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelej the druggist.

Parole i Approved
St. Paul, Minn., July 10. The State

Pardon Board today approved the parole
of Cole and Jatner Younger, who have
ben in the Stillwater penitentiary for
23 years for complicity in the rob-- b

try and murder at the time of the raid
on the Northfield. Minn., hank.

A r ireiuau' Cloe Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

jjint ached and every nerve was racked
with paiu," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak aud pale, without any ap-

petite aud all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of E'ectric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
1 ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Trv
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruggiat. Price 50 ceuta. 2
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Carnegie Ban More Money to Give Away.
New Your, July 10. The Herald Bays :

Andrew Carnegie still has 56,000,000
(28l),000,000! to give away in public
benefactions, Mr. Carnegie himself is
authority for this statement, which he
made recently at Skibo Caslle to a mem-- j

her of the New York chamber of com-- !

meroe committee, who is now in this
city, but wishes his name kept secret.
Several members of the New Yorkcbaru- -

her of commerce delegation which went
to England recently, visited Mr. Carne-- j

gie at Skibo Castle, and with them he
discussed his gilts to the public. He re-- !

marked that in the future he meant to
make other donafon", moie extensive
even than herttofore, to public ii B'.ilU

lions. According to Mr. Cunegie be is
still undecided in what mm ner to die
pose of hie wealth for the public good.
He wishes the public to obtain the best
resulte from his future benefactions and
for that reason has not yet formulated
any philanthropic statements. Mr. Car-
negie admitted that free libraries and
other educatioual institutions would un-

doubtedly obtain a portion of the mil-
lions in question, in order that the plans
he had previously adopted should be
lully developed. His htarers judged
from what he eaid that tie was consider-
ing the advisability of directing bis
wealth toward endowing and supporting
art galleries, scientific museums and
similar institutions.

Two Mont famous Oregoulaa.
Sai.km, July 19. Governor Geer today

received a letter from people in St.
Louie, asking him to name the two
Oregonians who rendered the country
and the world the most dietiuguisbed
servicee. The question was asked in
the interest of statues to be placed in
the hall of fame as a feature of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, if such
hali be arranged. It is proposed to
have two etatues from each state em-

braced in the Louisiana territory. The
namee to he considered are to be his-

torical personages no longer living.
Governor Geer has not answered. He
considers Dr. John McLaughlin as the
one entitled to first place, out is unde-
cided ai to the secoi.d. The question
has been raised whether Oregon was
part of the Louiahnt purchme.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and coosiipatioo. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 eta
and 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

H

CHANGE IN THE

OFFICIAL DRAFT

Cubans Make Concession to Their Own

Sense of Pride Final Article of

the Piatt Amendment Altered.

New YORK, July 10. The war depart-
ment has received an official copy of the
Constitution of the Republic of Cuba,
says a Washington dispatch to the Tri-

bune, duly authorized by General Wo- d

and the proper authorities and the doce
ment is now rising carefully translated
iuio English by the expert linguists of

t 'is insular division. Chief interest nat-

urally centers in the manner in which
the Cuban convention has incorporated
the local lad Piatt amendment in the
ducement.

It appears from the official draft thst
the convention has formally conformed
to all Iherequirenients, taking cars, how-

ever, to do so with least possible i. jun-
to a condition of seif respect. The eight
articles of tfie Piatt resolution which
were enacted by congress as an amend-
ment to the lart Army appropriation bill
are not made a "part" of the constitu-
tion in the sense of entering bodily into
its composition, but they appear as
ordinance appended thereto," following

the voluminous articles of the funda-
mental law of the land, without com
ment or explanation other than the sim-

ple title: "Appendix." As a further
concession to the public pride manifest-
ed by the Cubans, the last artie'e of the
Piatt resolution is changed somewhat.
As congress adopted it, tins article read :

VIII That by way of further assur-
ance, the government of Cuba will em
body the forgoing provisions in a perma-
nent treaty with 1 he United States."

The Cuban convention has stricken
out the words, "That by way of further
assurance," and the article is left to as-

sert with simple directness : "The gov-

ernment of Cuba will," etc.
C atarrh Cannot Be Cured.

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Beat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ie not a quack medicine.
It wae wae preecribed by one of the beet
physicians in this country tor yeae, anu
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the beet tonice known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous eurtacee. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful reenlte-i- n

curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Familv Pille are the best. 12

Cooked By live Wire.
Camkkon, Colo., July '0 Ed. Nelson,

of Chicago, was killed by a live electric
wire running into the barn of W. G,
Wagner, town recorder, at whose hon.-- e

he wae a guest. Not knowing that he
wae entangled in the wire, Neleou turn-
ed on the current to light up the barn.
The odor of burning flesh attracted Wag-

ner, who realized at once that hie friend
had been shocked. He attempted to
disentangle him from the wire, and wae
himself knocked over and rendered un-

conscious. Several others attracted to
the scene, had a similar experience. The
current was finally cut off, but not before
Nelson had been literally cooked by the
electric current. Mr, Neleon has a
brother and several eietere iii Evaneton,
III.

The Cape Towu Invasion.
Lonuon, July 10. The official gazette

publishes a dispatch from General
Kitchener dealing with happenings be.
tween March 8 and May 8. He gives
the details of General Dewet'e invasion
of Cape Colony, and says that the Boer
raiders undoubtedly received recruits,
food supplies and timely information
from the Colonial Dutch, but he believes
that the raiders are toeing heart.

R. B. Gilbreth & Hons will keep at all
times a supply of hay, graiu and leed
which thev will retail at the lowest
market rates. j2tt-t- f

Clarke & Falk have on eais a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

The SAUL is Now On

SB

$1 ami 75c Stanley Shirts at 65c
$1.50 and $1.25 Stanley Shirts at 95c

An assortment of 50 dozen to select from. All si.es from 14'. to 18 neck.

Come as early as you can ami y;et your share of the best patterns.

These prices are good this week only.

All sizes from 1 to 6.
V,, C, D and E widths.

A. M.

Kales to Sail Francisco ami Keturn.

TbeO. R. & N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Bailee, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Enworth League, July

Via rail to Portland aud
0, R. & N. steamere from Portland to
San Francisco and return, I2IJ 50.
Tickets on sale ami honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July 11th and 10th.
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailinu from San Francisco not
later than Augnst 1st; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1901. Rate includes meals aud
berth on eteamere. Reservatione for
PHeeengere going via eteamere should be
made in advance to insure accomrnoda-tione- ,

for which a deposit of (5.00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. & N. and Southern Pacific;,
first claee, good for stop-over- e in Cali-

fornia, $28 50. Second claee, including
berth in touriet sleeper in both direc-

tions, no stop-over- $25.50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 16th,
and will be honored by Southern Pacific
on trains leaving Portland July 15th and
16th, and on morning train July 17th ;

good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to and including July 31,
1901. Tickets will not tie sold good in
one direction via rail and In another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. m21 jlyll

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to iuo membrane uud decom-
pose, eau a fur more serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid oil dry-

ing inhalant, fumes, smokes and an alls
and uae that which cleanses, soothes and
heala. Ely's Cream Balm ia such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A triul size will be
mailed for 10 cents. AH druggists sell the
50c size. Ely Brothers, 6G Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm eures without pain, doe not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads iteelf
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

with Ely's Cream iiulm you are armed
against Masai Catarrh and Bay Fever.

Clearance
of Ladies' line Tan. Vici

this week.

$3.00 and $3.50 values at
per pair

Plain Kid and Fancy N esting

Williams
TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

C. H. Lund Uttice, Vancouver, Wash., )

July 5, 1901.
utice is hereby Riven that iii oompNanoe

with the provisions of tile net of Congress of
June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
Umbei land in the states ol California, Oregon.
Nevada and W siblnston Territory," a extended
to all the publie land states by sot of Ann -i i,
1893, Tbonias 0. Coinstooki of Fargo, bounty of
Cass, state of North Pakota, has this dsi llleit
In this olliee his sworn statement No. 474, for
the purchase of the south half northeast nuai ter
Bee 41, and ninth half nortUWMt quarter Ol
geu 22 in township1 north, range 18 east, w m,
nint Will offer proof to show thai tin' laml lOUSDl
is more valuable for its timber or stone than fur
auricultmal pun osi , and l establish his claim
to salit land la lore the ite liter mid Hecelver of
tola olliee atVatlOOUVar, Wash on Monday, the
'.lb day of October, I'JUl.

He mimes the fullowiliK witnesses I noch of
Hayes, lewis 11. Paige, Will l. (iledwin and
Leon Siliiith.all of l.ueus, Wash.

Any and all ikmhoiis claiming adversely the
Hbovc described lauds are reipiesteil to tile their
claims in i In- - olliee on or leloru said 71b day of
October, 1IKJ1.
Jlylo-lQ- W. if DUMBABi Bsglstsr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.AMJ on o h AT VaMOOVTSB, Wash., (

June Mi I'.J1 t

Notice is hereby Kiveu that the following
named settlers huve filed notice of their lnteit
Hon lu make final proof in kiipairt of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made before
the Register and Hecelver, V. d. laud olliee at
Vancouver, ash . on Haturduy, Augu! I". d.
viz:

Oauar H. I'arkoii,
H K. No. 8MB for the tU of HK!i Hee. . and h1 ..

OfRWU Hee. 2iTpSN.i B 12 K., W H., WOO
names the following wltlieases to prove his eon
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
laud, Vll!

Kushcll II. Swain, John I uger, iia.kin Trabue
and Rdgr a. Hopper, ail of Lyls f. ., Wash
Ington.

Kiln i A. II 'inner.
II. B. No. WiOl for the BUofNBWf.SS0.it, Tl-:- l

If., K, U B. i W. M ., who panics the lollowiiiK
witnesses to prove I. Is OOUtlOUOUl rvtideucc
upon aud cultivation of said laud, viz:

John linger, Kussi-1- II. Hwalu, Oscar S. Parson
and lialkin Trabue, all of l.yle P.O., Washing
toll. of
unSfl vv. it. PUMBABi BtgUler. of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
f,ANi Orma atTiik Dai.lks, okk. ,1

July 2, PJul. t

Notice i hereby xlvcu that the following
uuiued settlers have liled notice of lulenll u to
make final proof on their icspcciive claims

the Register and Receiver at The Unites,
Oregon, on Saturday, August in, p. ml, via :

Aarou C. Frauuiau,
on homestead application No. as.n, for theSli
SWJ1 See 81, TUN, R I" B, upd the Ni:'t NVP,
BeeiT.T 1 N, R U I, W M

.lolm A, Vraaiuau,
mi huiiicMtcad application No for Hie WW
Ntii, HK' NW't and .st't SWU Hec t), T 1 A,r ri, w m

Wilnesses Calvin UuulgOll, J. A. 1 iceman li

and A. 0. Freeman ol Moalar, nregoa, and Will
Spencer and WiUlaiu Ketctium of The Dalle,
Oregon.

JAY V. tUOAS,
Jlyii Koiwier.

Sale
Kid Lace Shoes

$2.00
Tops. Popular style toes.

Co.
NOTICE OF (iUARDIAN's BALK.

In the County Court of Hie State of Oregon
for Wasco eoimty.

lu tie matter Of the guardianship of Mariana
I.iieey aud HukIi Vivian l.scey, minor wards.
Notice la hereby tJlren that under mid by

virtue of an older ami license of sa'e, made and
entered in the above entitled court ami oause
on tiie 25th day of April. 1901, Hie undersigned,
guardian ol Mariana Laeey ami Huxb Vivian
l.aeey. minors, will on Monday, 1st it ly of Auk
list, i'.HU, at 'i o clock p. nr. thereof, at the front
door of the county court bouse in Halle city,
Wasco Count)'! Oregon i sell at public auction to
the nmhe.t bidder, tor cash In ban I, in the
inaniier provided by law for the sale of reut
property by executors ami administrators, all
iheiuteresll of the said minors Iii amltothe
lOllOWlllg described real proiaTty, to wit sr.' t
Sec 18, Tp 2 N . R II K, III Wasco County, OrtgOII

haiil sale wil nutijeet to a morlgaKe
tim e ,in i n tarsal now on said pienisss.
Ha tad at Halle City, Oregon, July .', 1101.

jlya CATBIBINI I At KV,
QuaHhu

NOTIOR FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrica AT 'I MS HALlJla.Or.,

May 27, IVM. I

Notice iM hereby ulveu that the foiiowiiiR-iinme-

aettler has Died notlee id his iiiieniion
to make Dual proof in support of his claim, anil
that aid pnsif will be made helnrc the Keat-te-

and Receiver at The Dulles, Oregon on Mon-
day, July s, 1801, via.

Albert W . Turner.
of The Dalles, Oregon, II. K. No. i llw
BKU Hee. HI, T. I R. II K. , W. M.

He mimes the following witueases to jirove
his continuous rcktdcuce Umii and cultivation
of said land, via

Charles tlosaou, Charles Hiultb, Walter heott
and Isaac C. Matuey, all of The Halle. .

mai JAV P. LtfCAS, HeelslSf.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i.i m. OfFICI SI Tua HALLas.oa., t

June 7, I'JUl. i
Notice is hereby Hi veil that lite loilowlua

nsmed settler lias filed notice ol hi intention to
make linal proof in support of In i laim, and
that said proof w ill he made before the HegUter
and Hecelver at The Dalles, Oregon, on

July 20, ml, Vis, I

Vretl Kloekll.
The Dalles, Or., II. K. No. tflM, for the NWW

NW of Sec. 27, Tp I N , R 18 B.i W. U.
lie iiaiiiu the folltiwiiiK wituesse to prove hi

OOUtlnuoui residence up..u and eultiv allon of
said laud, vll.

Osiiier W. Cook, Alex. Krascr, R. 0. llrook,
Charles Rawsou, all of The Ha lie Oregon.

jUnl2 JAV P. I l'l AS, Register.

Notioe of Final Settlement
The undersigned having liled hi linal

as administrator of the estate ol Charlea
drodt, deceased, the County Court of Wuv

utility, Oregon, bi an order made uud entered
May 21 Pail , iia appointed Motiduy, July 1,
IWli, at the bun i ..I )p in. oi said day, as Hie
lime uud the county court naim in Dalle City,
Wasco County, Oregon, us the place lor Hut
beat ins of kuid linal aci a. nut aud of any oli jit:
Huns thereto, if any there be. All person

in said estate are hereby untitled to
e any objection thev may have to said e

count on or before ald last named date.
Dated May 24, 1)01.

CHRIS DfcTHMAN.
Admliilktrutor ol the Estate cj t hrlv drodt.

Deceased. may.


